
 

 

Your conference hotel CULT in Frankfurt am Main / Sachsenhausen 

 

Offenbacher Landstraße 56 

60599 Frankfurt am Main / Sachsenhausen 

www.hotelcult.de 

 

For questions or requests, we are happy to assist you! 

Phone: +49 (0) 69/ 96 24 46-0    Fax: +49 (0) 69/ 96 24 46-666    E-Mail: info@hotelcult.de 



 

 

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen, 

 

We would like to introduce ourselves to you shortly. 

The CULT is a 4 star non-smoking hotel located on the Offenbacher Landstrasse 56 in 

60599 Frankfurt / Sachsenhausen. 

Hotel Facilities: 

- 125 non-smoking rooms available  

(single rooms / double rooms / 3-bed rooms / comfort rooms) 

Room facilities: 

All rooms are equipped with air conditioning (adjustable in room), 40-55 inch Flat Screen TV 

+ free Sky TV, hypoallergenic bedding, free Wi-Fi, direct dial telephone, safe, mini bar, work 

desk with a lamp and a bathroom with toilet, shower, hairdryer and cosmetic mirror. A full 

breakfast buffet with coffee specialties is included in all rates. 

- 24/7 reception / 365 days a year 

- Breakfast room with free newspaper 

- Hotel bar with a 60-inch flat screen TV  

- Sauna with relaxation area 

- 2 elevators 

- Safe at the reception 

- Wake-up service  

- Wake-up service  

- Public transportation nearby (2 minutes walking distance) 

- Access to the highway (2.5 km away)  

- 3 meeting rooms (Cult I 72 m² / Cult II 16 m² / Cult III 80m² 

- 30 hotel parking spaces 

The garage parking spaces will be charged with 10, - € per night. A reservation is not possible.  

Please note: max. Height of 1.75m / max. Width 1,90m / max. Length 5,0m 

 

Feel free to relax in our sauna with relaxation area. 

Please give us 1 hour lead time, as this is not heated continuously.Sincerely yours, 

 

Your Hotel CULT-Team 

  



 

 

Cult I,    72 m²   (ground floor) ceiling height: 2,5m 

 

Standard room equipment: 

- daylight (blacked out)   -    free WiFi 

- HD projector + screen   -    air conditioning 

- dolby surround system   -    flipchart + wall 

- presentation case   -    blocks + pens 

- lectern                                                          -    Apple TV / Clickshare 

- wood flooring 

Seating options: 

U-Shape: up to 22 persons                                      Cinema seating: up to 40 persons    

Circle with chairs: up to 30 people                        Classroom: up to 30 persons 

Block: up to 14 persons / optional  2 blocks side by side each 14 persons 

 

The room rental including conference equipment is 249,- €. 

This is not required if you book a conference package. 



 

 

 

Cult II,   16 m²    (3. floor) ceiling height: 2,7m 

 

 
Standard room equipment: 

- daylight (blacked out)   -    free WiFi 

- HD projector + screen   -    flipchart + wall 

- presentation case   -    blocks + pens 

 

Seating options: 

Block: up to 8 persons    

 

 

The room rental including conference equipment is 109,- €. 

This is not required if you book a conference package. 

 



 

 

Cult III,    80 m²   (ground floor) ceiling height: 3,2m 

 

Standard room equipment: 

- daylight (blacked out)   -    free WiFi 

- HD projector + screen   -    air conditioning 

- dolby surround system   -    flipchart + wall 

- presentation case   -    blocks + pens 

- lectern                                                          -    Apple TV / Clickshare 

- wood flooring 

Seating options: 

U-Shape: up to 30 persons                                      Cinema seating: up to 50 persons    

Circle with chairs: up to 45 people                        Classroom: up to 40 persons 

Block: up to 24 persons  

 

The room rental including conference equipment is 299,- €. 

This is not required if you book a conference package. 



 

 

We look forward to welcoming all guests with a complimentary 

welcome coffee! 

The offered packages are examples. 

We are happy to offer you a flat rate according to your wishes. 
 

conference package XS: starting 2 persons 

- room rent + standard equipment  

- early coffee break + pretzels and fruit basket 

- lunch (finger food) 2 half rolls with cheese, ham etc. * 

- afternoon coffee break + pastries and fruit basket 

- including water and apple juice or including 2 soft drinks 

for 45,-€ per person 
 

conference package S: starting 4 persons 
- room rent + standard equipment  

- early coffee break + pretzels and fruit basket 

- lunch (finger food) Sandwiches + Wraps * (optionally with soup of the day and/or salad) 

- afternoon coffee break + pastries and fruit basket 

- including water and apple juice or including 2 soft drinks 

for 55,-€ per person 
 

conference package M: starting 8 persons 
- room rent + standard equipment  

- early coffee break + pretzels and fruit basket 

- lunch (buffet) starter / main course / dessert * 

- afternoon coffee break + pastries and fruit basket 

- including water and apple juice or including 2 soft drinks 

for 65,-€ per person 
 

conference package L: starting 8 persons 
- room rent + standard equipment  

- early coffee break + pretzels and fruit basket 

- Lunch (buffet) starter / main course / dessert * 

- afternoon coffee break + pastries and fruit basket 

- dinner (buffet) starter / main course / dessert * 

- including water and apple juice or including 3 soft drinks 

for 89,-€ per person 

                                                                                                                    *1 soft drink incl. and 1 coffee or tea 
 

Less than 10 persons in the room Cult I we charge an extra room rental of 189,-€ per day. 

Less than 4 persons in the room Cult II we charge an extra room rental of 89,-€ per day. 

Less than 10 persons in the room Cult III we charge an extra room rental of 229,-€ per day. 



 

 

 
 

 
the location 

 

The hotel CULT is located very conveniently and centrally. 
 

The S-Bahn station "Mühlberg" and tram stations are nearby (2 min walking distance). From 
these stations you can reach the fair, the financial district, the shopping street "Zeil" and 

many other sights quickly. 
 

Frankfurt Central Station can be reached within 10 minutes. 
 

Frankfurt Airport can be reached by taxi in about 18 minutes or using public transport within 
20 minutes. 

 
The famous places in Sachsenhausen, “Schweizer Straße” and “Alt-Sachsenhausen”, are 

quickly accessible by foot. 
 

There you will find highlights such as “Frankfurt's Städel Museum”, the “Schirn Kunsthalle”, 
the “Museum of Modern Art”, the “Senckenberg Museum”, the “Film Museum”, “Museum 
of World Cultures”, the “Goethe House”, a lot of Frankfurt Ebbelwei pubs and much more. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

And finally ... 

 

In order to make a suitable offer for your event or conference and to fulfill your wishes, we 

would be glad if you send us your request by e-mail to info@hotelcult.de 

 

For events and meetings, please contact Mrs. Wolbert. 

 

Of course, there is also the opportunity to visit our house beforehand. * 

 
 

 
 

* Please contact us in advance, to ensure that the required facilities are free. 


